**IOWA EASILY COPS STATE TRACK MEET BY 23 POINT MARGIN**

Harvey Bell Up Count of 41% produced clear winner. Final - 156 points. Crossface at Classic. at Classic. at Classic. at Classic.

**SLATER SNACHES RECORDS**

Continues in His Pet Events and Best State Marks in Both Dish and Shotput; in Former by Over 11 Feet—Javelin Throws Out of the Field. Special to Daily Iowan.

Des Moines, Ia., May 22—Iowa easily won the state meet at the Drake stadium before today with 619 points, beating Ames, runners-up, by 86 points. Slater, Iowa's negro athlete, broke the state record in both the shot and discus; in the latter he beat the previous record by over 11 feet.

Wenig of Morningale was individualia- tion of Slater's most successful contestant, pushed closely by Slater and Bolden of Iowa, and Faust of Grand Island who garnered 182 points.

Iowa entered the meet without the javelin, it being dissolved, it was disputed from all state meets by the decision of the Games com-mittee. The javelin was declared eligible and competed in the javelin with Wenig. He cleared 110 yards high bar-hurdles—first (1st); 600-yard hurdles—second (2nd); 100-yard hurdles—second; 2-mile—third (3rd). Time: 4:26.5. Mile run—SJam (Ames) first; Stone (Ames) second; Bolden (Ames) third. Time: 4:01.7.

100-yard dash—Pauly (Grinnell) first, Smith (Ames) second, Colby (1st) third, Justin (1st) fourth. Time: 10.25. Pole vault—Carpenter (first) first, Trancy (Ames) second, Amos (Ames) third, Boyd (Ames) fourth. Height: 17 feet 6 inches. 440-yard dash—Beckett (Cornell) first; Beckett (Ames) second; Amos (Ames) third, Siler (Cornell) fourth. Time: 49.4. 220-yard low hurdles—Beckett (first); Beckett (1st), Drake (1st), Edwards (1st), Wallas (1st), Gannuth (2nd). Distance: 1⁄4 mile. Time: 46.5.


440-yard dash—Beckett (Cornell) first, Beckett (Ames) second, Franklyn (Ames) third, Siler (Cornell) fourth. Time: 49.4. 100-yard dash—Beckett (first); Beckett (1st), Drake (1st), Wallas (1st), Gannuth (2nd). Distance: 1⁄4 mile. Time: 46.5.

**IOWA SPORTS REPORT**

**LAURELS ON ATHLETIC AND DRILL FIELD WON BY CABINET G COMPANY**

Placed in Six of Eleven Events With Total of 24 Points—Will Be Color Company Next Year.

ROYAL BAND TO INSPECT CAMPUS

Monday and Tuesday to be Given Over to Cornucopia of Muses and Inspectors—College Band Will Arrive From Chicago This Afternoon Band Will Be Given Consent of College Band.

Chains in all colleges will be restored Monday afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock in order that all students and faculty may have opportunity to witness the Military review at the athletic track. It was vetoed by the Board of Deans at a meeting yesterday morning.

**BALLOT THREE FOR SENIOR DAY**

Polls Will Close Tuesday Afternoon, Says Chairman of Senior Commit.

Footing for senator for Class Day will continue until 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, according to the rules of the Senate, which organize on Class Day elections.

May 22, 1920—A correspondent in the daily in the senior election of class of 1921, but only those colleges have said that the University to know whether she is able to date during the week she has no business in the "University." said a former delegate to the council.

**BAND OF THREE FOR SENIOR DAY**

Polls Will Close Tuesday Afternoon, Says Chairman of Senior Commit.

Footing for senator for Class Day will continue until 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, according to the rules of the Senate, which organize on Class Day elections.

May 22, 1920—A correspondent in the daily in the senior election of class of 1921, but only those colleges have said that the University to know whether she is able to date during the week she has no business in the "University." said a former delegate to the council.

**RECORDS BROKEN**

Pole vault—Devine (I) first, Tracey (1) second, Vinsel (I) third, Peterman (I) fourth. Time: 4:19.3-5. (New record.)
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**RECORDS BROKEN**

Pole vault—Devine (I) first, Tracey (1) second, Vinsel (I) third, Peterman (I) fourth. Time: 4:19.3-5. (New record.)

During the days of 1917 and 1918 these men united, only unwise legislation depended upon numbers and upon loyalty, so should the bugaboos of fear edging it, and with the spirit of fellowship and harmony within its own ranks, the future is in the hands of those who can control the investment. That's the way the outgoing class will know just what the Alumnus is.
SOCIETY

Erodelphian Tradition

Erodelphian Literary society will follow out its tradition this year by having its annual food at Taylor's ice cream parlor in honor of the seniors of the society. This annual function takes place at the last meeting of the society after election of officers at the club room at Close hall.

Orchestra Picnic

Afternoon, May 27. Lunch will be served that day at 6 o'clock to members and their invited guests. It is customary for the orchestra to have a luncheon after the commencement, the chapter house is selected for the event. The luncheon was attended by the chapter officers. There are no cost of the luncheon. The chapter house was attended by the chapter officers.

Delta Delta Delta Luncheon


GARDEN

Today and Tomorrow

Harry T. Morey

in

“The Sea-Hider”

Also

Larry Semon

in

“Dull Care”

You Would have Said the Same

Thing!

When I asked one of the regular customers to mention the reasons why she ate at Reich's, these are the reasons she gave:

1. You enjoy home cooking. The music is attractive. There is an enjoyable variety. And I like the service."

Nuff Sed

Try Your

Sunday Dinner

Today at

REICH'S

Chocolate Shop

The Shop with the Campus Spirit

kj

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHICKEN DINNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY, MAY 23</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 NOON TO 2 P.M.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAD HATTER'S TEA ROOM</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANNUAL SPRING TOUR

**Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra**

**EMIL OBERHOEFER, Cond.**

**SOLOISTS**

- **GEORGE RASLEY**
  - Tenor

- **EMMA NOE**
  - Soprano

- **HARRIET McCONNELL**
  - Contralto

- **FINLAY CAMPBELL**
  - Baritone

**AT THE ARMORY -- TUESDAY, MAY 25th**

**TWO CONCERTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATINEE 3:30</th>
<th>EVENING 8:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Season Ticket, good for both concerts, $2.50; Single Admission $1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets on sale at Johnson County Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PASTIME THEATRE

**TODAY, TOMORROW**

See the Greatest Drama in the World

“THE STRONGEST!”

with an all-star cast

Does the soul of woman rule the world?

Also

“SNUB” POLLARD AND LITTLE SAMBO

Comedy

Topics of the Day

Come early Admission 12-30c

**STRAIGHT**

Today and Tomorrow

Robert Warwick

in

“The Tree of Knowledge”

Also

Mutt & Jeff Comedy

The story of a modern son of the soil. Turkey to the Turks, Erodelphian-Irving literary society will follow out its tradition this year by having its annual food at Taylor's ice cream parlor in honor of the seniors of the society. This annual function takes place at the last meeting of the society after election of officers at the club room at Close hall.

### Orchestra Picnic

Afternoon, May 27. Lunch will be served that day at 6 o'clock to members and their invited guests. It is customary for the orchestra to have a luncheon after the commencement, the chapter house is selected for the event. The luncheon was attended by the chapter officers. There are no cost of the luncheon. The chapter house was attended by the chapter officers.
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“Dull Care”
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When I asked one of the regular customers to mention the reasons why she ate at Reich's, these are the reasons she gave:

1. You enjoy home cooking. The music is attractive. There is an enjoyable variety. And I like the service."

Nuff Sed

Try Your

Sunday Dinner

Today at

REICH'S

Chocolate Shop

The Shop with the Campus Spirit
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| SOCKS |
LAURELS ON DRILL
FIELD TO COMPANY G
(Continued from page 1)
Throwing baseball—Mangels, motor transport unit, 316 feet, 6 inches.
This afternoon the University Band will give a concert on the campus at 6 o'clock in honor of the College Inspection Board which will arrive from Chicago at 3:30 o'clock.
Monday and Tuesday will be given over to inspection of the cadets by the College Inspection Board, to managers and to reviewers.
The program for Monday follows: Major Morton C. Murner, University commandant, has issued the following program for the inspection:
Monday, May 24
8 a.m. Conference—Inspection Board, Commissioned Officers of Department, President of University, Dean Liberal Arts, Dean Applied Science, Dean Pharmacy, Dean of Men, Chairman III. (Wylie).
8 a.m. Inspection Physical Training Methods—Gymnasium (Regular Class in F. T.)
11 a.m. Inspection of Buildings, Class Rooms, Store Rooms, Gallery Rooms, New Armory, etc.
12 Noon. Luncheon at University Cafeteria, Inspection Board, Officers of Liberal Arts and N. C. Officers of Military Department, Cadet Field Officers.
1 p.m. Class Dow demonstration, "Theoretical Instr. Engineer Unit—Room 211A, Liberal Arts (Assembly).
Motor Transport Unit—M. Physics building; Infantry Unit, Company C, 211 A, Liberal Arts; Advanced Course—L. Tropical. This demonstration may last until 2:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m. First call for formation of entire regiment for review.
2:40 p.m. Assembly.
2:45 p.m. Adjutant's call for regiment.
3:00 p.m. Review, preceded by presentation of Colors to best regiment in company and followed by the presentation of individual prizes won in the annual competition.
4:45 p.m. Baseball game, Purdue vs. Iowa.
6:30 p.m. Dinner in honor of Inspection Board at Major Mumma's house, 919 College street.

Illustrated Lecture Dr. CLAPP
will analyze and illustrate the Minneapolis Orchestra Programs in the Natural Science Auditorium Monday Evening, May 24
8:30 o'clock
Open to the Public

WAINEKES ARCADE BOOK STORE
Memory Books—Leather Letter Pads Fountain Pens, Fine Stationery, Etc. for Graduation Presents
114 East Washington St.

WANT ADS
Western Musical Society wishes to announce the following terms for its orchestral programs:
During the season:
Six weeks at $25.00 each week
One week at $15.00
Three weeks at $30.00 each week
LOST—Grinnell Ellis pin with "EI" set in pebbles at Stapper's Hall Fri. night. Call Black 1922.
WANTED—1929 Hawkeye, Call Latos, Quadrangle, 158.
Will the person who found a gold ring, with only one at the time's swimming pool, please return to Rogue V. Moore, 921 East Market St., or leave at Iowa office? The ring is valued as a keepsake and reward.
The ring should be delivered to the men's city commandant, has issued the following proposition guaranteeing free tuition in the University, 921 C. S. Sibley, New York, for 203 Liberal Arts, Advanced Course.

BALEEM FOR SENIOR ORATOR
(Vote for one)
Gertrude C. Miller
Frank F. Wilson
Eleanor W. Fackler
Signed
(The vote is confined to seniors. Mail or bring your ballot to the lawen ballot box.)

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
LAW SCHOOL
The University offers two degrees in Law—The Bachelor of Laws and the Doctor of Laws. Applications for admission are invited from men of good character and ability, who desire the study of the law for the practice of it, or to qualify them for any of the professions in which law knowledge is useful.
Teachers offer special courses in a number of subjects. Information regarding these courses may be had from the Dean.
For Circulars Address: The Dean, The University of Chicago, Department of Law, Chicago 37, Ill.

Silk Dresses
of EXQUISITE BEAUTY
AT THE NEW
LOWER PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
This means buying Silk Dresses while Our Drive for Lower Prices is going on
NEW DRESSES AT
$10.00 $22.50 $39.00
Choose from one lot from hand Georgette and Crepe de Chine Party Dresses and a few dark silk dresses, slightly soiled, that sold to $45.00, at $10.00
Choose from one assort­
ment of fresh new taffeta and georgette dresses, suit­ able for most occasions, that sold to $43.00, at $22.50
Choose from all finest new georgette crepe, taffeta, satin and brocade dresses that sold to $60.00, at $39.50

ATTENTION
We still have a few more openings for men interested in our proposition guaranteeing $525 as your minimum commission for 75 days work this summer selling our high-grade, up-to-date Road Map and Motor Guide. If interested, write immediately as territory is limited.
NATIONAL MAP CO.
Indianapolis, Ind.

BASEBALL
TOMORROW
Iowa vs. Purdue
"I" Tickets Good Game Called at 4 p.m.
Turn Out : Back the Team

FRATERNITY ROW
Pasteau day meeting
Baseball leading a 7 to 4 lead in the tournamen­
tship with Sigma Chi, Phi Alpha Tau, and Sigma Delta Tau teams close on the heels of the winner, Kappa Alpha. The match will be played on Wednesday afternoon, at 3 p.m.

GOVER-CADE IN I
Opportunity Day
COURSE
Cadet Eng of One Company Mental pleasers
The University announces an opportunity for the students engaged in classes in the evening to take a course in psychiatry for two credits and pay your tuition fees for two weeks.
The course will last 42 years in 35 engineering classes of the United States during the summer cruises, have included French, German, and is especially useful for the students of English
The papers and to the man who has a relation a receive a and one.
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